CHAPTER 4.
(S. B. No. 5)
REPEALING ACT OF 1899, RELATIVE TO RETRACTION OF LIBEL.

AN ACT repealing Chapter LIX, Session Laws of 1899, same being an act entitled "An act relating to the law of libel and providing for opportunity of retraction of libel," and declaring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That Chapter LIX of the Session Laws of 1899, same being entitled "An act relating to the law of libels and providing for opportunity of retraction of libels," be and the same is hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. An emergency exists and this Act shall take effect immediately.

Passed the Senate January 17, 1905.
Passed the House January 18, 1905.
Approved by the Governor January 19, 1905.